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J. B. Roddy was a visitor at Au-

burn on last Saturday where he was
looking after some business.

A little granddaughter staying at
the home of Win. Chappell has been
very sisk for the past fa' days.

Walter Brittain of Plattsaiouth
accepted a position with the crews
which are grading the higway num-

ber 24.
Clarence Hoffman, principle cf the

Union schools was a visitor at his
home in Lincoln for the day on last
Sunday.

Mrs. Wm. James is to have a new
crib built on one of her farms which
will hold a portion of the present
crop of corn.

Roy Becker was having his clover
hulled. This consists of some seven-
teen acres and is being done by Hen-
ry H. Becker.

Wm. A. Ost has been kept to his
heme and bed for some doys on ac-

count cf seme throat trouble but is
better at this time.

George A. Stites was called to
Nebraska City cn last Monday to
look after some business, he making
the trip via his auto.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Taylor are
very pleased with the abundance cf
roasting ears that were left at their
home by W. H. Porter.

John Binning and wife of Alvo
were last Sunday were or

it t'lf hr.r.-.- nf R icr rings wnien ne me emuiem
and Miis Pearl Banning.

There fit-- . nw-- n frnn Platte- -

at on last Monday lock- - in
ing for work on the highway but
were not able to secure any work

Wade Mcore and the family were
enjoying a visit at York with their
fclks on last Sunday, they driving
over in their auto to the oc-

casion.
I. F. Rihn and wife were visiting

in Plattsmouth for the day cn last
Sunday, they driving over to the
county seat where they also looked
after business matters as well.

I). O. Dwyer and wife and Fred
Heisel and sister Anna were in Union
Sunday, driving down from their
home at Plattsmouth and enjoying
visiting at the Banning orchard.

Jack Lidgett has been feeling
rather poorly since last Saturday
when he was taken with a severe
illness. !He was able to toe out Mon-
day but is feeling far from good.

Dorothy Fester who is attending
school in Omaha was a visiter at
home for Sunday, spending it with
her parents. R. E. and wife,
and returned her studies
Monday.

The Union lumber received a
car of lumber which was unleaded on
Monday of thi3 week. W. A. Taylor
and E. E. Leach stored the lumber
in the sheds when it had been haul-
ed to the yard.

I. Ray Frans wife and their eon
Jimmie were spending the week end
at Lincoln. They drove over Satur-
day night and with Dr. G. H.
Gilmore and family, returning heme
Sunday evening.

Rev. W. A. Taylor was suffering
from a severe tooth ache caused from
an ulcerated tooth. He went to Neb-
raska City where Dr. Achenbach re-

moved the refractory molar, an-
other is to go also.

The grading crew which is work-
ing just west of town are a busy
body of men and are keeping at the
work with a presistance which spells
the completion of the work their
line in a time.

Reporter Fowler of the Union
Weekly News is taking a vacation
for this week and the reporting for
the paper is being looked ater by
C. H. Whitworth who is well qual-
ified to look after the work.

Herman Kohrcll and wife of Neb-
raska City were visiting for the day
on last Sunday with his parents and
when he came home he brought a

load cf water melons which
Mr. Kohrell is offering for sale.

Miss Augusta Robb, Mesdames
Ivan Balfour, Roy Upton, and C. B.
Smith were over Louisville where

they were meeting with the county
association of the Woman's clubs.
All enjoyed the gathering very much.

Ray Bramblet shelled and deliver-
ed ccrn to the Stite elevator on last
Monday. It had to be hauled to the
high way east of town and then
back through town to the elevator
as the road west is closed for paving.

Edgar M. Xewton and wife and
Misses and Helen Persinger of
Plattsmouth were visiting in Inion
on last Sunday afternoon and even-
ing. They were guests at the home
of Mrs. Vesta Clarke who is mother
cf Mrs. Newton.

Sheriff E. W. Thimgan was a vis-

itor in' Union on last Sunday. He
a i 1 -was eanea Because some one uiuugiu Call to 0rder and opening Remarks,

that he had been ed of his Mrs. James T. Begley, President
vintage of this summer. When the
sheriff arrived and was able to go
after the complaint the same was
withdrawn and the were
not complained against.

Charles L. Greene and wife with
their little one were over to Omaha
last Sunday where they were visiting
for the day at the home of Mrs. Addie
Bartlett who is sister cf Mr. Greene.
They were accompanied by Miss An-

na Bauer who stopped at South Om
aha where she visited at the home
of John Chase for the afternoon and
was picked up by Mr. and Mrs.
Greene when they returned home.

The Seniors Buy Rings
The Senior clcss whiih is
of some ten members of the Union

in Union and j hiSh school purchased gave orders

irnt w HonninP- - snrii

and

of the class of 1933. The class will
worn ' graduate the COK11D? Summer.
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Foster
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the class are Catherine Mul'.is,mouth Union

to early

in
short

truck

to

Mary

Those

Evelyn Meade. Marjory Hoback, Fie--
da Brown, Henry Lidgett, Verle Ac-fclc-- y,

Alice Mors?, Raymond Brandt,
and Devr.1 Erwin.

Visited in. Union
Mrs. Calvin Hill Taylor who has

been visiting for scir,2 time in Lin- - I

coin, and who visited in Union lart
wee':, departed for her home at Lcs
Angeles on Monday cf this week.

Getting Warm Twice
The men cf the Methodist church

were thoppir-i- J wood on last Monday
at th? ho:::.--? of J. P. Jay for the
church and getting it ready to haul
to Union to be used this winter for
heating the church building.

Ausilliary To Meet
The Woman's Auxilliary of the

Episcopal church will meet with
Miss Augusta Robb on Friday of this
week when they will look after some
business matters which will come be-

fore the body.

Will Build Bam
Isaac Dye is to have a barn built

and has already secured the lumber
from the Franr, Lumber Yard. Mr.
Ray Crawford will do the carpenter
work and expects to begin soon on
the work cf erecting the barn so
that when winter comes there will
be a good place for the stock.

The Old Settlers Eeunion
The Old Settlers Reunion, the

14 th, is to be celebrated at Platts-
mouth October 6, 1932. It will be
held next year at Union.

There are many Union people on
this years program. Rev. W. A. Tay-

lor will deliver the invocation and
with this the Union orchestra will
give several numbers and the Morse
brothers will also entertain. Mr. P.
F. Rhin has been selected to make
the response to the address of wel-
come.

A very cordial invitation is ex-

tended to all Union people and
friends of the Old Settlers to come
and join with others in making it
a gay suece.-s- . A full program will
appear in another column of this
paper.

Will Initiate Freshmen
The Freshman chics of the .Union

High school consist of twenty stu-

dents and the initiating of them in-

to the high school will take place
this coming Friday. Tim will be a
season of much mirth.
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Men's Vork Sox lOp; 3 pair for 250 k
A 1 , C t j 4r-- On UttYC iJiaic 1UI AVy una 13V S

b Outing Flannels, 36-in- ., good wt., yd. . . . 1C S
8 RiV Ynlr Wnrlr .Shi'ffc M

Work Shoes $1.79 to $3.35 &

Good grade Oil Cloth, yard . . . 2G and 250
Saturday Specials - Grocery Dept.

1 0 lbs. large Northern Navy Beans 40 b
Quart jar Salad Dressing 250

RIHN & GREENE I
n Telephone No. 29 Union, Nebraska g

Program of
Women's Clubs

County Meet
Convention to Be Held at Louisville

on Friday, September 30th
Fine Program Arranged.

The following is the program for
the county convention of the feder
ated womens' clubs of Cass county,
the meeting to be held at Louisville
on Friday, September 30th:
Piano Solo Genevieve Armstrong

Louisville, Ncbr.

Invocation Rev. Robert Murphree
Louisville, Nebr.

Salute to Flag Mrs. E. K. Wescott,
State Regent of D. A. R.

Vocal Solo Mrs. C. B. Smith,
Union, Nebr.

Greetings Mrs. W. S. McGrew,
Pres. Louisville Woman's Club

Greetings Louisville C. of C.
by Alex Gei'st

Response Mrs. G. G. Douglas,
Elm wood, Nebr.

Business Meeting
Club Reports
Convention Singing
Vocal Solo Mrs. Guy Clements,

Elmwood, Nebr.
Address Mrs. M. E. Scott,

Viee-Pre- s. N. F. W. C.
Saxophone Solo Ross Nichols,

Louisville. Nebr.
LUNCHEON

Voting in the Auditorium of the
Methodist church, 1:30 o'clock p. m
Convention Singing
Address of Dist. President

Mrs. Walter Keichel,
Johnson, Nebr.

Music Avoca, Nebraska
Report of Dist. Convention

Mrs. E. G. Shtlienbarger,
Plattsmouth, Nebr.

Whistling SoloMrs. Dodothy Sturm,
Nehawka, Nebr.

County Welfare Work
Mi.--s Edith Stander

Family Welfare Assn.
Omaha, Nebr.

Vocal Solo
Weeping Water, Nebr.

Winner of At water Kent
Audition.

Scholarship March
Address John II. Morehead

Congressman, 1st Dist.
Womens QuartcttoLouisville, Nebr.
Ilcports of Committee
Cod He With You Till We Meet
Again Audience

L 0 G A E W S
I'rnin Monday's iJuily

Mir- - Helen Wescott and Peter
Muidick of Lincoln, were here Sat-
urday for a short time visiting at
the E. 11. Wescott home.

Jacob Witt, road overseer of Salt
Creek precinct, motored down from
Greenwood today to attend to some
matters at the court house.

Attorney J. C. Bryant of Ashland
was in the city today for a few
hourr-- , looking after some matters
of business at the court house.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Royal, Mr.
and Mr3. Mike Derieg and Miss Nel-
lie Derieg, a sioter of Mr. Derieg, mo-

tored over from Lincoln Sunday for
a short visit with Judge Charles L.
Graves.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Leppke of
motored down Sunday to spend

a few hours while en route to Union
to visit the Banning orchards. Mr.
Leppke is the manager of the Ne-

braska Clothing company of Omaha.
Mrs. Arthur White and daughter.

Lois, of Proctor, Minnesota, arrived
this morning for a visit here at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. David Pick- -

reii and otner relatives. The visitors
were met at Omaha by Mr. and Mrs.
Pickrcll, who motored here with
them.

FOOTBALL TEAM TO GLENWOOD

Th3 Plattsmouth high school
team will journey to Glenwood

on Friday afternoon to meet the high
school team of that city. Glenwood.
as usual, has a fast and aggressive
team and last week were able to hold
the Thomas Jefferson high school
team of Courcil Bluffs to a scoreless
t'e. They will give the locals a real
battle.

THE APPLE HARVEST IS ON

We arc picking the winter John-athan- s,

Grimes Golden and Delicious.
Prices to suit all purchasers. Ware
house near orchard open every day
including Sunday. We are making
a very fine line of cider from all
round apples. Uring your cider jugs.
W. B. Banning, Union, Nebraska.

GRINDING GRAIN ON YOUR FARM

Why haul your grain and hay to
a stationary mill, when you can get
Potter's big portable grinder to come
right to your farm, grind your feed,
elevate it into your bin at no added
cost. For particulars and price call
MRASEIv & SOX, Phones, office,
357. lies. 3C4.

Canning factory, feed yards,
basket factory all new "going"
industries secured for Plaits by
Industries committee, C. of C.
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Hoover to Base
Hopes on Speech

at Des Moines
Discuss Not Only the Farm

Problem, But All Prob-

lems cf Office.

Chicago, Sept. 26. President Hoo-

ver's speech at Des Moines, la., on
October 4, it was indicated at repub-
lican headquarters today, will be the
major one of his campaign.

Original plans for the Iowa speech
were for it to cover only the agricul-
tural and economic problems of that
section of the midwest. Develop
ments over the week-en- d were re
sponsible for the probable change in
the program.

Harrison E. Spangler, republican
national committeeman from Iowa,
passed through Chicago . today en
route home after a day of confer
ences witn i'resident Hoover in
Washington.

Spangler took with him to Wash
ington tne preliminary plans tor tne
Iowa speech and returned with them
indorsed by Mr. Hoover and, it was
reported, including several sugges
tions from the president.

Party leaders at headquarters here
said national interest in Mr. Hoo-

ver's first speech has "assumed such
magnitude as to require that it cover
the nation rather than any parti
cular section."

Governor Franklin D. Roosevelt's
coa?t to-co- to'Jr was credited witji
arousing mucii o; tne political lnier--

JSt.
Party spokesmen here said thej

were informed President Hoover
would make no appearance other
than the one at Des Moines on his
Hrst campaign trip. A later trip will
take the governor either to Cleveland
or Minneapolis. World-Heral- d.

INDUSTRIES SHOW UPTURN

Chicago. Meat packing and dairy
industries showed favorable develop-
ments in the monthly report of the
seventh federal reserve district. Pro-

duction volume in slaughtering es-

tablishments of the United States in-

stead of falling off from July, as
usual, increased 6 percent in Aufus-- t

and were 2 percent above a year ago
and within 4 1-- 2 percent of the ten
year average. Dollar sales were 3

percent better than July and the
sales tonnage was 5 percent heavier
than July and only C 1-- 2 percent
lighter than a year ago. Packing
house inventories were 45 million
pounds under a year ago and 165
million pounds under the five year
average.

Butter manufacturing in the Sev
enth district decreased 7 1-- 2 percent
from July, less than the seasonal
amount, and remained on a level with
last year. The butter inventory for
the country was slightly heavier
than last year but 35.000,000 pounds
under the five year average. Prices
averaged 9 percent higher than in
July.

HUNT FOR MELLETTE HEIRS

Sacramento. Letters of adminis
tration for the estate of Dorothy Mil- -

lette, mystery woman in the life of
Paul Bern. film, executive, were
granted by the superior court nere
to Public Administrator Herman
Koch. Mis Millette committed sui
cide by drowning in the Sacramento
river early thi3 month a day or two
after the husband of Jean Harlow,
film actress, ended his life.

Koch'e petition was uncontested.
Attorney Chester Cannon, who repre
sented Kcch, said the public admin
istrator will proceed to locate Miss
Millette'3 relatives and establish, if
possible, proof of her marriage to
Bern before he wedded Miss Harlow.

8

State Holiday
Group Votes to

Co - Operate
Farmers at Norfolk Endorse Resolu-

tions Passed by Association
at Sioux City.

Norfolk, Neb. A conference of
Nebraska Farmers' Holiday associa-
tion leaders closed here late Monday,
after a discussion of a state consti-
tution and by-law- s, adopted in a re-

cent meeting at Fremont, and en-

dorsement of resolutions passed at a
holiday association meeting at Sioux
City, la., Sept. 18.

Newspaper men were excluded
from the session. The milk produc-
ers controversy at Omaha was dis-

cussed and a resolution passed urging
farmers farther from Omaha to co-

operate with the producers. Clair D.
Johnson of Fremont, secretary treas-
urer of the state association, called
upon Omaha newspapers to give the
milk consuming public the facts in
the case.

He said the farmers are not get-

ting the raise recently decided upon
by an outstate arbitrator, and that
creameries now are getting a larger
share of the price paid by the con-

sumer than they did before tlie dif
ference arose. Johnson said consum
ers pay nine cents a quajt and farm-
ers get sir to nine cents a gallon.

Reports of mas.i meetings and or
ganization work in several localities
was given by the workers present.
Organized counties represented in
cluded Dakota, Colfax, Bodse, Madi-
son, Platte, Boone, Douglas, Pierce.
Antelope, Lancaster, Dixon, Saun-
ders, Seward, Cedar, Washington,
Cuming and Thurston.

Omaha. Members of the Nebraska-I-

owa Milk Producers
association Monday opened their
house to house canvass in the inter-- '
est of their association in its strike
against two Omaha dairies, which re- -
fused to accept an arbitration price
decision.

Earlier .attorneys for one of the
dairies went into court and received
a restraining order preventing the
farmers from interfering with driv-
ers of the companies' trucks, inter-
fering with producers having con-

tracts with the dairy or interfering
with customers. Clinton Brome,
dairy attorney, said he would de-

mand the farmers be cited for con-
tempt of court if they "use any false
representation, coercion, entirccients
or inducements," in their canvass of
the city.

The dairy's application for an in-

junction will be heard Oct. C. In ad
dition to the association officers, de-

fendants named in the application
for the restraining order included
the Roberts Dairy of Omaha, and
Emory Samson of Valley, as agent
for the Farmers Holiday association.

State Journal.

NEWSPAPER IS A NECESSITY

New York, Sept. 25. Achieve-
ments of the American press in the
past year were pointed out by Carl
W. Aekerman, dean of the Columbia
university school of journalism, as
proof of the "rights of journalism to
full public recognition as a profes-
sion." The conduct of newspapers lp
this country "in a year which test-
ed the character and resources of ev-

ery human activity" had not only es-

tablished the right cf recognition as
a profession. Dean Aekerman said,
but had also proved "that journalism
as a business is a public service
unique in American economics."

His findings were contained in a
survey of the press for the past year
as a part of his first annual report on
the school to President Nicholas Mur-
ray Butler.

"Journalism is advancing as a pro-

fession with a momentum-tha- t is des-

tined to continue, despite the prevail-
ing stagnation in advertising reve
nue, tne survey declares, ior two
fundamental reasons: First, because
the success ,of journalism as a busi-

ness depends upon its progress as a
profession, and second, because jour-
nalism is the chief agency of our
present civilization for the advance-
ment of human relationships.

As news provides the sinews of
public opinion the newspaper is Indis-
pensable in all public affairs, and as
long as the principal functions of the
state, the church, the home, the
school and business are dependent up-

on public action, the press will ad-

vance as a profession.
"As long as advertising is neces-

sary in commerce and industry the
press will grow as a business by serv-
ing the basic economic function of
bringing buyers and sellers together
anywhere at any time. Our confidence
in the future of journalism is found
ed upon these fundamentals."

Get volt School Supplies st the
Bates Book Store where quality is
high and prices low.

LAWYER SUES MRS. McLEAN

Washington. Mrs. Evalyn Walsh
McLean, who figured in the trial and
conviction of Gaston B. Means for
swindling her out of $104,000 to re-

cover the Lindbergh baby, wa3 sued
by her attorney, Albert W. Fox, for
$33,002.21 of legal fees. In a brief
filed in District of Columbia supreme
court. Fox said he had been paid only
$2,500, plu3 a $10,000 promissory
note which he said had not been
honored. He set forth that since
April he had represented Mrs. Mc-

Lean in a suit for maintenance
against her husband, Edward B. Mc-

Lean, former publisher of the Wash-
ington Post; had obtained for her
injunctions against McLean suing
her for divorce in Mexico and Lat-

via; had successfully prosecuted the
action by which her husband was
ousted from management of the
Post, as well as having acted in the
Means case.

LAFLIN SERVICES HELD

Crab Orchard, of
friends and relatives attended thej
funeral here Sunday of Eugene B.

'Lafin, Johnson county attorney for
forty year.-- . The rite.-- j were held at
the United Brethren church in charge
of Rev. J. Bruce Wylie and the Ma
sonic lodge officials in service at the
grave in the Vesta cemetery. His
widow, a son and daughter survive
him.

VETERAN ENDS LIFE

Omaha. Albeit Jenkins, fifty-tw- o,

Omaha World war veteran, ended his
life Sunday with gas. Jenkins, a
buti her, lost his Job recently. The i

body was found in the kitchen of the
Jenkins home when Mrs. Jenkins re-

turned from a visit.
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Poultry Wanted
THESE PRICES GOOD

Friday & Saturday
Cash or Trade

Heavy Hens, lb. . .

Leghorn Hens, lb. .

Heavy Springs, lb .

Leghorn Springs . .

110

Cox, per lb
Must bo Healthy and Free

from Feed

Soeimichsen's
Plattsmouth, Phone 42

VICE AD'iIIRAL PRINGLE DIES

San Calif. a few
of the time he was to assume

duties as chief of nawil opeiations
at WashihKtou. D. C.. death late Sun- -
day night erd-- d the brilliant career
of Vice Admiral Jot--1 liobei ts Poinsett
Pringle, Cfly-nin- e. The officer was
rushed to the naval hospital here
last vec?k by the U. 3. S. West Vir-
ginia proceeding at full speed froiu
Fusel Sound where he was stricken
with an abdominal ailment. His
phy:-ician- . Dr. L. B. Johnson, said
he died of anemia. A recognized au-

thority on naval affairs, Admiril
Pringlc served as technical
at the 1928 conference on limitation
of arir.3 at London. He also was an

jautnonty on the problems of the Ha-

itians bordering the Pacific.

Phono the news to fio. 6.

Elead First! With Bows! And Front Tilt Brims!

Everything New in

$.29 $51-6- 9 $.95
Snug! Trim! Neat! Every One New!

Here's the result of our effort to buy the
swankiest, newest, prettiest hats on the
market for your selection! And even if
we must admit ... we think wc did quite
well. Come in and see them. They're
new! They're novel! They're naughty!
And we know you're going to approve of
them ... utterly! Drop in and sec them.

Smooth Felts, Wools, Velvets ; Shiny Velvets M

Many Combinations
Plenty Youthful Hats,in Large Headsizes

The Shop of Personal Servico

Plattsmouth, Nebr.

7c
3c
7t
5C

Diego, Within
months

adviser


